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ZiOOAL AND OENERAL NEWS

Boll your bikes

Sir J B Thurston Govornnr of
Fiji is load

Mounted Patrol UG7 and Mounted
Reserve- 1310

Report of tho Hagoy Olub social
on front pagos

Correspondence from Moltkai la
doforrod until to morrow

Fraukio is no judgo of women
Yo gods and little fishos

Tho Mokolil sails for Mail Molo
kai and Lauai ports at G p m

In Timoly Topics will bo found
a few suggestions for economists

Minister Cooper ha had a boy
arrostod for purloining his fruit

Kalihi waunn school will give a
concert at tho Drill Shed on March
Gth

Alfred Hayaolden has beon olooted
Captain of Labainas Citizen
Guards

One of Jim Oartys buggios wai
smsshod up yostorday in a runaway
from Waikiki
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Tho Makon Island concert yostor-
day

¬

attracted n largo gathering of
woll ploasod auditors

Tho U S S Adams now training
ship sailod for SauFrauoisco on tho
11th Sho will call at Honolulu

Willio Wilder mot with an aeni
dent yesterday while bathinr which
may online him to his bod for n
few days

Tho Audrow Welch Capt Drew
turned iuto port on Saturday even ¬

ing after a smart run of 13 days from
San Francisco

W W Dimond annouueos a capi-
tal

¬

opportunity to procure- crockery
His salo commenced under favorable
auspices this morning

Jamio Wilder was ontertained
at tho Pacific Club previous to his
departure by the Pokin in tho early
hours of tho Sabbath mom

Labor Ccmtnissionor Fitzgerald
con torn plates introducing 10000
white- laborers from California aflnr
he has paid a visit to these island

Many happy returns of tho dav
to you Major E II F Woller and
may you doublo your ago and yot
retain your present amiable and
manly qualities

Tho WGT nalTbroiutht G319
sacks of sugar for H HnokfeldCo
yestorday the Olaudino 700 bags
and tho Kaali 025 The Hall left
21550 bags on Kauai

H B M S Icarus sailod ou Satur-
day

¬

for Captain Cooks grave at
Koalakokua Bay Tho British Com-
missioner

¬

took a trip with her and
will return in about ten days

Auti Annexatiouists has a very
capable article on tho front pages
in connection with the annexation
circular issued ovor tho signature of
four prominent Hawaiian
loadors

It took nearly two hours to em
panel a jury in tho Sherwood case
this morning A largo string of
jurytnou declared that thoy wouldnt
beliovo tho Govornmont witnesses
uudor oath

The Sherwood liquor case is on
trial in tho Ciroult Court to day
Deputy Attorney General E P Dole
appears ou behalf of tho Republic
and Croighton and Correa dofoud
Mr Shorwood

Ill have an engine there in au
hour and thon soo what can bo dono
with it said a department official
five days ago in roferouoo to the
objectionable foatuios on tho
Oceanic wharf Nothing has yet
boon dono about it however

A team from Company B and tho
Polico team mot at the butts last
Saturday Tho B boys defoated tho
polico easily with a scoro of 107
against 893 Tho Deputy Marshal
is a oraok shot ou Molokai whon
deer stalking according to his own
reports at tho butts ho is well fair
to middling

Tho fire iu tho cauo fields of tho
Kohala plantation on tho 8th inst
will cause a loss of about 2000 to
the plantation Tho mon arrested
on a charge of arson havo been com
mitted for trial by tho district
maglstrato of Kohala Hon Lin
coin Holstoin prosecuted tho men
on bohalf of the plantation

Govornmont offioos aro olosod to-
day

¬

with tho exception of tho Courts
and Polico Dapartmont Tho school
children attondlng public sahools
wero also excused from attendance
upon their arrival at the schools
Somo of tho kids think that they
could havo enjoyed tho birthday of
tho boy who couldnt toll a lie
until cornered hotter if thoy had

been told last Friday that Monday
was to be observed as a holiday

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo are informed tint tho scalp of
a high olllcial in tho Board of Edu ¬

cation is perilously near being re-

moved
¬

bj tho tomahawk of his
onomipH

For the benefit of tho Stars Ha
waiiau translator Mr ToRta pub ¬

lishes in to days Ka Makaainana an
editorial on annexation to Japan
Tho ox military organ but now tho
literary roviow may tako it wo un-

derstand
¬

lilorarily or not

An anonymous growler returns us
a copy ofi The Independent with a
number of the small ads stricken
out Ho says ho objoots to Mr Kerr
and the saloons advertising in our
paper Wo regret wo havo no vacancy
on our staff to offer to tho unintel-
ligent

¬

idiot and wo also inform him
that wo dont solioit ads but wait
until thoy are brought down to our
office on King street

Tho Requiem Mass celebrated at
tho Roman Catholic Cathodral this
morning recalled to tho assembled
worshippers tho fond and loving
esteem iu which tho memory of
Horrman Kockmann Bishop of Olba
is hold and rovorrod not only by tho
members of tho Catholic cdmmunion
but by all to whom he was known
Deep down in tho hoartn of tho Ha
waiian people irrespective oi re-

ligious
¬

creed his affectionate love
for them and patient laboring for
their welfare aro imperisuably writ ¬

ten

There is hoinothiug prettily naive
and enchautingly apiopos in tho
following spark of wit from tho
Louisville Ky Commercial Wo
think the late Minister Willis hailed
from that section of tho intelligent
universe

About tho only person of promi ¬

nence who positively dncliued to re
spond to an interview during tho
past year was Queen Liliuokalani
Il iucliues us to doubt whether
after all the President was not
justified to some oxtout in endeavor ¬

ing to restore her to the throne A
woman who can hold her tonguo
deserves to bo a Queen

Tho Dimond CJaoo

Mrs Carrie Dimond was ou tho
staud during the sossiou of the
Court on Saturday last Tho oross i

examiuutiou was to havo been re ¬

sumed this morning Owing to
the indisposition of tho witness sho
was unable to bo present Tho at ¬

torneys for Mr Dimond objected to
a postponement and wero allowed
to call such witnesses iu rebuttal
whoso testimony had uo boariug on
Mrs Dlmonds evidence

The Court atteudod by attorneys
clerks and Mr Dimond drove to
Waikiki whero au inspection of tho
residouco of tho contesting couple
took place

After tho Court returned Frank
Uuger James and Joseph Maguire
David Kaapa and Goorgo Bailey
woro called us witnesses

Tho examination of Bailoy was
continued this afternoon and ho
will bo followed by Rov Alex Mac-

kintosh
¬

O H Eldrodge and others
Subpoouas woro hisuod by attor ¬

neys for Mrs Dimond for a number
of prominent citizens among whom
wore P O Jones Serono E Bishop
and others It is understood how
ovor that thin step was reconsidered
lator ou aud tho subpoouas with-

drawn
¬

Allowed Sulcido

While- - Boots a well known boat
mau was working on tho schooner
Lavluia this morning ho noticed a
Japanese woman on board tho old
schooner Kulamanu and on going
to boo what sho was doing thore ho

noticed a ropo around hor nock her
body bBiug suspended ovor tho main
hatch Sho was quite doad Boots
nailed to a Japanoso who was stand ¬

ing on tho donk and sent him to noti ¬

fy tho Polico Tho body was taken in
charge of tho Deputy Marshal

At noon n ooronois iuquest was
held by tho Doputy Marshal

Dimities aud Ftonoh Muslins
Plain anil Dotted Swiss in nil quali-
ties

¬

at Korrs

BUSINESS LOCALS

Straw Hats at your own price at
Kens

Lai o Curtains from St to 20 per
pair at Kerrs

Money Savod by doing your shop ¬

ping at N S Sachs

Sheeting Bedspreads aud Blnu
kots in all qualities at Korrs

Fiihtail ferns for sale iu quanti
ties to suit Apply at this ofhee

Plnin Colored Sateens all tho
good shades 15o per yard at Korrs

LadieB Black Cotton Hoao Fast
Black 225 per dozen pairs at
Korrs

Victoria Lawn ouly CO conts a
piece Fiuo Whito Goods in plaids
0 yards for 1 at N S Sachs

Scotch Ginghams iu stripe checks
aud plain colors 15c per yard at
Korrs

Special Bargains in Valenciennes
Laces and Embroidories at N S
Sachs

Now Spring Goods latost designs
in Organdies French Munlins Dimi-
ties

¬

and Lawns at N S Sachs

The Summer sen is over shining
And when it drops a tear

Tin for tho lack of sense of tboso
Who dont drink Anchors beer
All aboard for tho Pantheon Jim

Dodd hos received auother cargo of
his famous Enterprise Boor See
how the amber brow glistons spark-
les

¬

and foams Thats the gouiuno
malt

Tho man who drinks Seattle beer
bo wliolfsome good and puro

Will never bavti an aching head
Or need the Hagoy Cure
Sold ou draught and iu bottles at

the Louvre Saloon Nuuanu street

Charles Molteuo tho popular
barber is now located with G
Somma at tho hanlsomo Europoan
Parlors Merchant near Kort aud
will bo pleased to soo his old time
frieuds

One of the largest shipments of
beer for tho sf ason was roeeivd by
Harry Klemmo of tho Louvre from
the Seattle Brmvinir Co Importers
of Rainier Beer find it necessary to
iucreaso thoir orders ovory mouth to
meet tho increasing demand Sold
in bottloi or ou draught at tho
Louvre

Scotch whisky has become one of
tho favorite beverages iu Honolulu
during tho last yoar Tho difforont
business houses have competed to
find tho very best brand Tho Royal
Annex now claims to havo imported
a whisky which cannot be excelled
T V F is the name and the letters
stand for Tim Very Finest This
whisky will be served exclusively at
tho Royal Annex and connoisseurs
will do well to btep iu and tusto tho
T V F

Under tho management of W
Carlyle assisted by James Olds Jr
tho Empire is continually making
improvomonts and it is rapidly be-

coming
¬

to bo one of tho tony
places in town JNow that tuo now
ico chest is iu place tho Wielaud
beer comes up bright clear and
sparkling aud recalls past memories
whon that boer was tho best onjho
market Tho Empiro has always
boon celebrated for its old and im-

ported
¬

wines nnd its liquors aro
clean aud puro

LEWIS GO

Wo havo rocoivod ox Kouton
bock enough goods from English
packing houses to stock any two
storos on tho islands our trado
demands largo purchases bo
causo English packets do not
como in as often as stoamors
Wo holiovo wo buy right bo
causo our California houso takes
tho samo intorost in our affairs
as wo do Tho markets aro
watched as closely as it is possi
blo and whon goods aro down
wo buy largely as wo may buy
woll You know tho result wo
soil lowor for spot cash than
any houso in Honolulu and wo
oflor inducements to pooplo who
buy in caso lots Theso English
goods woro bought by our own
agent and tho assortmont com-

prises
¬

moro than wo could toll
on a pago of this papor A lolo
phono mossago will answer if
you wisli to ordor from us

LEWIS CO
Fort Streot GROCERS Tel 210
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EJSW ZEALAND IKSURAira COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established JS59 Capital 1000000
Insurance- - effected on Buildings Good Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia 1n

Founded 1793 Gash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In the United StateB
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

For lowest rales apply to

el losesGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

LOST

POSTAL 8 AVINOB JJANK PASS HOOK
in tho name of John Knluhl

In trust for Maraea Knhnl has been lost
Flndnr will rccclvo n reward by leaving
tho same nt Hiis oilice 463 lw
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BARGAINS in Crockery
como not from ovorbuying
through breaking sots for cus-

tomers
¬

Odd pieces hnvo loss

commercial value to us than
full sots but to tho purchaser
there is no difforonco

Wo havo a vast number of
broken tea sots odd cups and
saucors breakfast dinner and
tea plates and glassware Thcso
havo boon massed together to

form the foundation for a bar
gain week The prices aro a
third off cost and for cash thoir
will bo discount that moans
that tho goods will go to ovory
ono for tho same avorago price
for tho reason that with tho re-

duction
¬

and discount the prices
will be too low to admit of loss
of intorcst accumulating on time
accounts

This salo will last one wook

beginning Monday February 22

Tho opportunity to secure this
class of goods at such low prices
will not occur again in a twelve
month and ladies who wish to
fill up tho vacant spaces in thoir
panlrios should avail themsolves
of it

VjU4
THUS LINDSAY

Jeweler
IS PltELAKEI TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewolry

FIHBT OLASS WORK ONLY
6OT Love Building Kort St tf

SAYINGS BANK NOTICE

Notice is horeby given to Deposit ¬

ors in the Savings Department of
Glaus Spreokels Cos Bank that
ou aud after April 1 1807 all Intor-
ost

¬

ou thoir deposits will cease
Saviugs Depositors may withdraw

thoir aooounts without giving pre-
vious

¬

notico or they may leavo samo
in our Brink ou call

CLAUS SPREOKELS CO
Honolulu Fob 17 1897

P HORN

The Pioneor Bakery

Dread Piet Cakes of nil kinds fresh
every day

Fresh Ico Oieaiu luadoef tho Best Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The Mnesl Home made
17A U

Confectionery

TnLEFiioMi 021

tl
P O Box 301

L II DEE CO

Comer Punchbowl and Bcrctanla Street

KEEP THE BEST STOCK OK

Hay Grain Flour

LIVERMORE VALLEY HAY
A SPECIALTY 400

F H RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
OfUce nnd Storos fitted up and

KsllmattH Riven on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

Car Offlco and Shop No 010 Fort
8treot adjoining W W Wrights Carriage
Shop 377 Gm

KA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLORS

101 West King Streot ncur Lillha
U7 tf

OTS AHD STONE

FOR S-A-L-
E

A LOTR EAOH COxlOO FKET HACK
tAJ of Kamehamclm Hoys Boliool and
facing Kallhl ltoad suitable for residences

STONE FOR BAUAST OR FOUNDATIONS

In quantities to suit

jjfC- - For terms and particulars apply
to AMI All AM FERNANDEZ

OrtoN Fernandez
Oillco No 208 Merchant Street Campbell

Block rear of J 0 Carters oflko
Telephone 2S0 185-tf

In Response
To Sovoral Inquiries Why tho

ZPalama Q rocery
Dont Keop HORSE FEED

II O OANNON is pleased to stato that ho
Is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN
op snPKiuon

QUALITY

And hopes bv giving Honest Wolght at the
LOWEST POSSIBLE KATES to

morlt n Sbaro of Public
Pntrouage

also
PAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES

TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEltEL
and PIGS FEET by Kit or Single Fish

tfST TELEPHONE 7S5 Every TlmoMMi
3S7 Opposito Hallway Dopot tf

Professional Hpeshoer

Has Opened His Shop at No 32 on King
Btreot T 11 Murrnys Premises

llorao Owners will Hint it to their advan ¬

tage to patronize tho now shop
where the best work is

Guaranteed

Tolepiione JSTo B7e
137 tf

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 Uerktania Stkbkt

Queen Emma Hah
OrrositK

OUico Hours t a m to 12 n 5 r m to
8v u Teloplloue 17 377 Oiu


